
The Metro Detroit USBC (MDUSBC) has named their All City teams for the 2015-2016 season. 
 
The teams include men’s, women’s, senior men’s and senior women’s teams based on tournament and 
league performance from June 1, 2015 through May 31, 2016. A complete list of criteria is available at 
mdusbc.com. 
 
John Kelley of Clinton Township, Sandra Schultz of Macomb and Harold Sullins of Chesterfield Township 
are captains of the men’s, women’s and senior men’s teams respectively. Schultz also heads the senior 
women’s teams. 
 
Kelley amassed 98 points from his second place finishes in the MDUSBC Masters and the Michigan State 
Masters and second from MDUSBC in USBC Doubles. He also had three 300 games, two 800 series and a 
high average of 232. This is his fourth All-City nod. 
 
Rounding out the men’s first team are Edward Mintz of Canton (94.5), Nicholas Cooper of Clarkston (82), 
Jordan Hornes of Canton (79) and Nick Hidalgo of Garden City (74). 
 
Mintz finished second in MDUSBC Doubles, won the MDUSBC Singles and MDUSBC All-Events. 
Additionally he recorded two 300 games, three 800 series and a high average of 240. This is Mintz’s third 
consecutive appearance on the team. 
 
Cooper, appearing for the first time, performed well in the Michigan State Tournament finishing second from 
MDUSBC in Singles and All-Events. He also had six 300 games, two 800 series and a high average of 237. 
 
Hornes won the MDUSBC Doubles, finished third in MDUSBC All-Events, had four 300 games, four 800 
series and a high average of 237 in making his rookie appearance. 
 
Hidalgo’s performance in the USBC Open Championships with third from MDUSBC in All-Events and fifth in 
Singles solidified his place on the team. Three 300 games, six 800 series and a high average of 240 
complete his rookie resume. 
 
Franklin Snodgrass of Center Line (71), George Juszczyk Jr. of Dearborn Heights (70), Jeffrey Austreng of 
Waterford Township (68), Mason Brantley of Detroit (62) and Brandon Thompkins of Detroit (60) were 
named to the second team Men’s All-City. Newcomers Snodgrass and Thompkins were joined by veterans 
Juszczyk, Austreng and Brantley. 
 
Schultz, with 119½ points, performed well in city, state and national women’s championship tournaments. 
She won the MDUSBC Women’s All-Events, finished second in MDUSBC Singles, third overall in the 
Michigan State Women’s All-Events and second from MDUSBC in USBC Women’s Championship Doubles. 
She also had three 300 games, a high series of 822 and 16 other series over 700 and a high average of 225 
in making her 14th appearance on the prestigious team. 
 
Also on the women’s first team are Shannon Rowe of Detroit (112½), Angela Wilt of Westland (100), Novella 
Daniels of Detroit (68) and Sonja Butler of Detroit (59). 
 
Rowe won the MDUSBC Queens, was second in the MDUSBC Doubles and second overall in Michigan 
State Singles. Two 300 games, two 800 series (805 & 802) and a high average of 213 secured her third time 
on the team. 
 
Wilt, appearing for the 10th time, finished second in Michigan Queens, won the MDUSBC Singles and third 
overall in the Michigan State Singles. One 300 game, a high series of 788 and high average of 215 rounded 
out her accomplishments. 
 
Daniels performed well in the MDUSBC Women’s and Michigan State Women’s Championship tournaments 
with several top 10 finishes. Being second from MDUSBC in the USBC Women’s Championship Doubles 



topped her accomplishments. One 300 game, a high series of 803 and high average of 226 helped her 
make the team for the eighth time. 
 
Butler won the MDUSBC Doubles, finished second in Michigan State Doubles, had a high game of 290, high 
series of 763 and a high average of 217 in making her fifth appearance. 
 
Erica Ewald of Sterling Heights (58), Christina Howard of Detroit (48), Brandie Reamy of Livonia (42), 
Teresa Catchpole of Macomb (40½) and Tanisha Burris of Lansing (37) made the second team. Veterans 
Ewald and Howard were joined by rookies Reamy, Catchpole and Burris. 
 
Harold Sullins of Chesterfield, 129 points, is appearing for the fifth time on the strength of winning the 
Michigan State Senior Masters and runner-up in the MDUSBC Senior Masters. He also fared well in the 
MDUSBC Masters and was second among MDUSBC seniors in the Michigan State Doubles. A high average 
of 231, two 300 games and a high series of 802 completed his resume. Each of Sullins’ appearances have 
been on the first team. 
 
The Senior Men’s first team was completed with Edward Mintz of Canton (112), Joseph Krajenke of Clinton 
Township (60), Larry Walker of Garden City (60) and Terence Dockery of Fraser (59). All are veterans. 
 
Mintz has made the first team for the last six years. He outright won the MDUSBC Singles and All-Events 
and finished first among seniors in the MDUSBC Doubles. Third place among MDUSBC seniors in the 
Michigan State Doubles and All-Events solidified his accomplishments. Two 300 games, three 800 series 
with 828 high and a high average of 240 completed his resume. 
 
Krajenke, back on the team for the first time since 2012, finished third in the MDUSBC Senior Masters and 
was third among MDUSBC seniors in the Michigan State Senior Masters. He was also second among 
seniors in the MDUSBC Doubles and had a high average of 218 in making his fourth appearance. 
 
Walker, in his sixth selection, was second among MDUSBC seniors and third overall in the Michigan State 
Senior Masters. He also had two 300 games, three 800 series with a 826 high and a high average of 234. 
 
Dockery, appearing for the second time, performed well at the MDUSBC Open and the Michigan State Open 
championships. He was second among seniors in the MDUSBC Singles and sixth in All-Events. In the 
Michigan State Doubles he was first among MDUSBC seniors and fifth in All-Events. One 300 game and a 
high average of 232 rounded out his accomplishments. 
 
Kenneth Wyatt of Sterling Heights (54), Charles Graddick Jr. of Detroit (53), David Tulak of Taylor (44), 
Gerald Johnson of Taylor (41) and Larry Wilson of Detroit (40) rounded out the senior men’s second team. 
Graddick earned his seventh nod, while Wyatt earned his fifth and Johnson and Tulak three each. Wilson 
appears for the first time. 
 
Sandra Schultz of Macomb repeated as captain for the third year in a row with a very impressive 171 points. 
She won the MDUSBC Senior Queens, third in the MDUSBC Queens, she won the MDUSBC All-Events 
outright, second among seniors in the MDUSBC Doubles and first among seniors in the MDUSBC Singles. 
In Michigan State Women’s Championship she was first among MDUSBC seniors and third overall in All-
Events, second among MDUSBC Seniors in Singles and third among MDUSBC seniors in Doubles. She 
also was first among MDUSBC seniors in USBC Women’s Championship Doubles. Three 300 games, a 
high series of 822 and a high average of 225 topped off the dominating performance. 
 
Toary Taylor of Redford (48), Krista Winbigler of Macomb (47), Carolyn Wilson of Roseville (40) and Lisa 
McCarty of Clarkston (29) also earned first team nods. 
 
Taylor was third among seniors in MDUSBC Singles, second among MDUSBC seniors in Michigan State 
Doubles, second among MDUSBC seniors in Singles and fourth among MDUSBC seniors in All-Events. A 
high game of 290 and high average of 205 earned her second selection. 



 
Winbigler placed second in MDUSBC Senior Queens. Among seniors she was fourth in MDUSBC All-
Events, fifth in Singles and ninth in Doubles. In Michigan State competition she was third among MDUSBC 
seniors in Doubles and 10th in Singles. A high series of 714 and a high average of 210 completed her 
second nod. 
 
Wilson was third among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles and fifth in All-Events. She also finished eighth in 
MDUSBC Senior Queens and was fifth among MDUSBC seniors in Michigan State Doubles and fifth in All-
Events. She had a high game of 289, high series of 741 and high average of 206 in her second selection. 
 
McCarty, appearing for the second time, was second among MDUSBC seniors in Michigan State All-Events, 
fourth in Doubles and sixth in Singles and had a high average of 203. 
 
Joining the second team were Clystine Henderson of Detroit (22), Suzanne Hyvonen of St. Clair Shores 
(20), Susan Yamin of Farmington (20), Michelle Turner of Detroit (19) and Wanda Jones of Detroit (17). 
Hyvonen appears for the third time; the second time of Henderson and Jones, while Yamin and Turner are 
rookies. 
 
Points are tabulated on performance in the local, state and national tournaments; honor scores and league 
averages.  
 
The Metro Detroit USBC Association is the largest local association of the United States Bowling Congress 
with nearly 50,000 adult and youth members.  
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